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W ill M c PIi m
G row A
PR Beard? —

Radioman Glenn Hardy To
Addross CIPA'ors Tonight
College Newepaper, yearbook and magazine edltora and
)ublicationa etu fferi from throughout California will gather
n Ban Lula Obiapo today for tne aixth annual California
Intercollegiate Preaa Aaaoclation convention.
The annual get-to-gether, hoated thia year by Cal Poly’a
* Agricultural Journalism majors
feature tglke, round-table dis
cussions, a "careers symposium"
and genaral idea and problem ex
changes. Oueit speaker* include
Olenn Hardy of the well known
"Alka-fleltser Newspaper of the
After much talk and disputed Air" and Hubbard Keavy, Lo#
rumors the California Poly Mus
tangs and Ban Joes state Spar Angela* Associated Praia bureau
tans have signed a two y*|r chlaf.
CIPA Homecoming
football contract. Thla contract
will go Into effect beginning No
"In a way, thla convention will
vember 5, 1055 when the Spar be* i ’ homecoming for the CIPA,"
tans host the Mustangs at Ban
Jose aeld LeRoy Hughes, Cel eaya Ag. Journalism major Vem
Polv athletic director and heed Highly, who as CIPA viot presi
football coach.
dent will be convention chairman.
The Mustangs end Spartans "The CIPA wae founded at Poly
last met In 1040 when Ban Joes
state withdraw from the CCAA. ■lx year* ago and the president of
end Ban Jose have met the group and Ag. Journalism da-Cel
Polty *n<
_____
nee, with the Bpartans partment head Ken Kitch wae the
eight tl
times,
winnlni
•g alx games end the Mus- first executive secretary. Poly’e
tenge two.
Following the 1965 tilt the Bob Bteln le also a former presi
second game between the Mus dent, and Bill Long finished a
tangs end Spartans will be held presidential term last year," con
in Han Lula Obispo on Nov. 17, cluded Highly.
___________
1955.
.
The CIPA will meet In conjunc
The 1955 'football schedule iai
Sept. 17 Colorado state st Gun tion with Alpha Phi Gamma, nat
ional honorary journalism society.
nison, Colo,
Sept. 24 Hornbolt etat* at Ar
Prlntahop Tour
eata
The delegates will t o u r t h e
Oct. 1 San Diego state at Hen
campus this afternoon and Print
Diego
Oct. N Sente Barbara college ing Engineering department head
at Han Lula Obispo
Bert Fallows will guide the group
Oct. 15 Marine Recruit Depot through the "School for Country
at Men Luis Obispo
Oct. 22 MrMurry college at Printer#." Tonight the group will
Han Lula Obispo (Homscom- have ita first banquet and commit
ing)
tee meeting!. Tomorrow's schedule
Oct. 29 Midwestern university Includes round-table discussions,
at Wichita Falls, Tstas
mobnlng and afternoon general
Nov, 5 Man Joss state et Ben assemblies, committee meeting and
Jose
tha "careers symposium." A lunch
Nov, II Fresno stats at Ban eon will be held on campue,
Luis Obispo
The convention will be climaxed
Nov. IN Man Francisco state at with the presentation of awards
Han Pranrtoeo
at tomorrow night's banquet,

Mustangs Sign With
San Jose Spartans:
First Since 1949

"Cal Poly’a President Julian A.
McPhee and the faculty should be
the first to grow a beard- for Poly
Royal if a whisker contest la held/'
according to Ruee Pettit, eecretary
m a n a g e r of tha Santa Clara
County Fqlr.
^
Hlirhllfrht of th* program will
Speaking to a large group at the
feature a basketball axhlbltlon ‘olnt Poly Royal board-department
gam# betwaan tha Cal Poly All ••ads meeting In the Engineering
stare and Santa Marla Dukes,
auditorium, If
Teat' Thuraday
night
‘
xhlblte are the megOn* of the largest Crandall Pettit said, "Exhibit*
gym rrowda In veers la expected net which drew crowds to e fair.
to wltneaa the "night of aporta" Exhibits gain the attention of the
which la aeld to Include hoxlng, crowd by contrast in color, sound,
trampoline acta, Judo end gym smell, or action. A good oxhlblt
nastics. "W f promise s good would be one that had on* or more
Poly engineer* last night hon s how. " Kd Jorgensen, varsity of the attention getters plus a per
ored Nalloiml Engineering Week basketball roach, said this week. son In the exhibit doing a simple,
with the fifth annuiil Ml1; • HAK Jorgensen will d e d i c a t e the Interesting demonstration*
When asked by a member of the
dinner ut thi< Veteran'* Memorial spnrts night to Zlemer during
I'oly Royal b o a r d, "How ran wc
hull. Tho dinner, eponanred Jointly tne program.
A recent graduate of Cal Poly'e get, In an Inexpensive way. an oldeach your by the Mocluinleal Engi
neering Hoeloty and the Society of physical education department, time country fair atmosphere for
Automotive Engineers. wn» hoat to Zlemer we* teaching athletics ut Poly RoyalT" The n a t i o n a l l y
u gathering of .nouny 200 atu- Corcoran high srhool before hla known authority on fair manai
danta, farulty, wlvaa, und Inter- sudden lllneaa last month. During ment and p r o m o t i o n , replli
hla atey here ha lettered nine times "Keep all tne cars off rumpus or
tated iruvata,
In u variety of aporta including st least pprt of the campus. Sea If
Thomua Lowe, basketball, tennis, und gulf.'Out- you can't got some old wagons am
chief engineer at atundlng aoholeatlcully as well as horses on that part of the campus.
the Han F r a n - In aporta, he graduated with a Have an old-time fiddlers contort
open to any tiddler In tbs rnbnty,
rlaco Navel Ship 'll' average.
"We want tn do as much us or five counties or more If you
yard, t o l d of as we esn," commented Jorgen wunt. If you have a block of build
some of the maru sen explaining that Zlemer has ing! suitable, nut fslae fronts on
humoroua prob a wife and Inree small girls— them for an authentic atmosphere,"
"The most Important thing to
two of them two-ycsr-old twins
lem* h* haa anknow Is what the people want In
end a one-year-old.
your fair, and the only way to fine
|oount a r a it
in
Included In the fund r a i s i n g that out la to ask them", said
making tiuleter auhmarlne* and campaign la a student-wide do Pettit adding, "One of the saddest
navul surface craft. He alao an nation drive sponsored by Poly things I know of Is the death of a
swered many questions about the Phase. Members of the organisa beautiful theory by hard colt
recent aulimarln* explosion a t
facta," Ha went on to suggest that
tion plan to carry donation Jars there be a survey made of the
Hunter'* Point,
crowd ut Poly Uoyul thl* year to
Uob Helchmun, chairman of the asking every student to donate.
help guide next year’s Poly Royal
BAK, Introduced tha h o n o r e d
Dig that crasy rhythm.
gueata of the evening, which in Joint occasion, Including mention Board.
Background music to evantually
cluded Harold P. llayea, dean of of last year’* speaker, Rav Craw
ha piped to every department on
engineering and Joy 0 . Richard- ford, winner of thd 1054 Mexican
Hoadruce,
Lowe
was
introduced
by
campus la the hope of the Audio•■on, head of the Mr. dsnurtment.
Visual department hers at I’oly.
Woody Lane, preaidant of the Mr, lUehardaon, who met him while
working
In
the
s
h
ip
y
a
rd
*.___
_
Hocloty, gave a abort hlatory of the
According to John Heins, head
o f t h e Audio-Visual division,
music Is presently being piped
No more pigs to call for the to the library reading room, OH’
Rifle club una R O T C shooters unit, ME lab. electronics lab, and
after this week. The new I’oly rifle El Corral. Tnese facilities, which
rungo (.22 caliber only) le being have been installed by the stu
completed this week In one of the dents, are temporary. It Is hoped
old poultry class rooms, ju st up that In the near future e permsOrientation committee chairman Martin continue* "The orientation the bill from the frosh dorms.
net setup will be installed.
Prior to having the new range,
Philip Johunknerht, Is In the "M us program wua run very smoothly
Facilities were Installed when
liy
Johunknerht,
who
wu*
respon
the marksmen have hud to chap* a
tang of the W eek" apoUlght for
the chimes were put in, to pipe
his outstanding service to the stu sible Tar tha aurrraaful outcome of nerd of pigs off the range (the beef m u s i c to the administration
the activity,"
pavilion) each time before firing
dent body.
Mustang Johanknccht claims und then lay In the unpleasant building If and when the time
As chairman of tho committee, Arroyo Grand* as hi* h o m e
arrived.
odor to fire mutches.
Johunknerht organised a t h l e t i c
town, lie la a senior student and
The music that is being sent out
"Sometimes",
says
C
a
p
t
a
i
n
activities, smokers, movlea, nssem- majoring In malh and mechani
George Thocmke of the UOTC do now Is originating from tne library
biles and bus service for new stu cal engli
Inhering. The Oulsland
control r«*om, This room contains
dents desiring to attend the church lug Must an Is dorm manager partment. "Wc never even got to tnuo playbacks, three turntables,
- . . . "F dorm, drum major shoot In this utmosphere anil miss
of their choice, for their first few for
El Dorado
ed shooting matches with other AM-PM radio, und microphone
weeks nt t'al Poly.
for the Cal Poly band, member colleges hcuuuse of classes beln outlets for n general public add
"Orientation, and Introduction to of the finance committee and held In the building nt the ached ress system. Alao in this room Is
Po l y faculty ami activities are the Cal I'oly Roadster club.
uled time of the shoot, Under the equipment for the chime*.
The
orientation program for the agreement signed by the college Along with thl* the department
necessary In aiding the new atuP R ................
dent In building a firm foundation current your w fl (include with tho with the liOTC" continued the has a large collection of records,

Cal Poly’a Bporta department will rally for a former team
mate. Dave Zlemer, who haa been (11 the part aeveral weeka
in Freano VA hoapttal, next Thuraday beginning at 7:8 0
p.m. when they preaent u variety aporta ahow in Crandall
gymnaalum.

Sub Explosion At
Hunter's Point
Told By Lowe

Background Music For Every
Campus D«pt., Soys Heinz

Small Bor* Range
Completed For Club

Drum Major Johanknocht
Mustang Of Week

for his atuy In college," s a y * ! spring quarter activities for atu
tieni'g., M artin, ASti president.dents entering at that tints.

tapes, and radio transcriptions
that can be sent out over the
system,
Mein goal of the Audlo-Vlaual
department la I’oly lioyel. At
that time the department will
handle all public announcements
end mitelo. It le hoped by the
group that they will have enough
equipment to aet up a speaker
at each display to furnish back■ ru u n u

m u " M

.

Alio at thin tint* the depart
ment will have a mobile truck to
relay menage* to the area* wKare
the general public address system
cannot be heard. The truck will
ba in constant two-way radio con
tact with the studio to receive
any message*.,
It is hoped also by the depart
ment that In the future the office
neat to the studio can have a
window cut so that they can use
the office as a studio and make
the present studio into the control
room.
These are long, term plans, it
was explained, and nothing defi
nite ran be planned at this time.

captain, "We were to be furnished
with a range available for our use
at ally time,"
As a /result the new range Is
being completed and will be able
to handle about six men on the
filing Hue at a time, Safety has
been carefully taken rnre of by
using steel bullet rubbers, plus
having the back wall made of slxIitch-thick wood.

"Lite With Father Climaxes
Four-Dan Dun Tomorrow Night

OtltWTATlOW COMMITTBB CHAIRMAN ■Pt.ll 4ohq ik mchl lgvk> over
[he Mustang Handbook that wae distributed to ail
'I®,"??
kneckl was .elected thl. weak lor theihonolary IMa^*1 Mu. aM jH Ito
Week", lor Ih* good |ob that he ha* don# In orienting new Ireshmen.

Six weeks of strenuous re
hearsals w i l l be climaxed to
morrow night when the Little
Theatre curtain drops on the
Iasi art of "Life With Father."
The three-art comedy, spon
sored by rat Poly's Engineering
Council, Is shout one family s
life In the iKMO'a.
The control panel for the
lighting was designed, construc
ted and Installed by Poly elect r i e a I engineering students
headed hy Walt Cooper.
Tonight and tomorrow night
w n rtfr yimr tone opportunity tn

see this hilarious romedy. Tic
k e t s will be on sale gl the door.

MU0IC TOR YOUH PLEASURE------ Peter Meeks .spin* the records lor
the evening music now heard In various departments throughout
campus. Sponsored by the Audio-Visual department, It Is Ih* ultimate
rjnrrt tn t-mrs ftrw irrmrTr- r p r t rrtt r r r m errmpul, particularly durtwf Pelf
Royal, when, most oi the bhoths and eshlbits wll be set up lo accom
odate the sound,
;
(Photo by Jim Dearinger)

Arch. Majors Really Do
“ Go Fly A Kite ” In Class
A child's toy took on new meaning for 45 Cal Poly arch*
itactural engineering etudente this week. More than 45
paper kites, with perhaps some of the most original designs
ever seen in the air, hovered over the campus Tuesday while
department instructor Wesely S. Ward Inspected the stu
dints' work snd noted In hi* grade1*
book. "Thl* i* actually ‘homowork,” isld Ward, "for my theory
of design atudenU."
"Purpose of the project," he add
Over 80 crops majors returned
ed, "1* to Ipstlll the feeling of today from the Santa Barbara and
orlginullty and freihne** of struc Ventura area where thoy were
tural idea to the designing stu guests of tho A g r i c u l t u r e
Commission office and the Farm
dents."
Advisors offlco of the two eoun*
Everything from butterflies to ties.
flying saucers were represented in
Included in the trip was a tour
the Cal Poly sky. A large group of the Uolota Lemon Packing cor
of onlookers watched the antics poration. With the group were
Poly crops Instructors Ralph Vorof miniature airplanes, space sta hies
and Stanton Gray.
tions, and bombs, pitch and turn
Meanwhile, another 10 crops
in a large fleld above the campus.
students under supervision of in
"This la probably the flrat structor John Talbolt, returned
project of this kind that's been from a two-day fleld trip to San
tried," said Ward. He stressed Francisco where they studied the
that while It seems as if the marketing of grain products.
students were only enjoying a
Highlights of the itinerary in
child's game it aervea a real pur
pose in the architectural cu rri cluded visits to the terminal mar
kets, grain exchange, rice milling
culum."
Actually, the kite building and corporation, and the U8DA grain
testing project offered these prob grading station.
lems for the students; analysis of
Sign In front of tho flower gar
aerodynamic principles) applica
tion of new building materials) dens on the grounds of u western
original structure design) craft- town's city hull; ."Love 'em and
manshlp, and pleasing visual de leuvu 'em."
sign.
— The Wall Street Journal — ■

Crops Men Return
To Campus Today

TIRES TO FIT EVERY
P0CKETB00K
New Qoodyoar Tires 1 5 % , ell—
Check Ski and See Before You Buy
Double 10% Discount to all Poly
Students on Factory New Recaps
Free Car Wash Facilities to all
r Regular Customers

Coming Events 7
Kollawlns !■ * list
*ll-*smpu« tvasla
from Krldsy. Pahrusry II to Msrrh I.
li.aulail) arhtSulaS rlab mwtlnsa *r*
Il«!ril ONLY It II U a|iarIsl marlin*
Kvh. I t —(MI'A Oenfuwmt# Nun. Ami,
SlIIU |MII.

J

Ail Llbb.i* Kim, Ami. TlOO |>.fti.
PMkrVbltt, CP VS, Han Dlaeo ttym
moo u.m,
,
. „
Pah. SS—i'll*A Contaramm lall.ilayl Mb.
I I S OHIO am
llaabaiball, 1111 va I.A llym SiOO p.m,
Pab. ts—Dorm Manasrr Maallns Ailni,
SOS 4 iOO p.m,
Aaurmbly CuiuinlltMi Ailm, SOS TlOO
u.m,
no* Cummins* Lib. tut Tioo0 p.m.
Wlva'a Panr*
aura Claaa Ki
Kim . Ami.
7-u u.m
Msrrh I—lbo«*r William Kalluwahlp Ailm.
lOO p.m.
Iva’a Club tlh . I t l ADC
ok
a 100 p.m.
Msrah I —I'srllsmanlsry Pmowlurn Ailm.
SOS N ik i It
Mat Ptos PI Lib. t l * AHP TtOO p.m.
Illub Kay lUli. 101 SitO p.m.
Msrrh
I'oly lloyal Kuard Aim, 1*1
Intramural Trarh Trsak snd Plsld
HiOO p.m,
Oullaes Union llosrd Lib. 10* 7 iSO

Ssml
y Pbsa* ' Wlva'a
I l f TjlO p.m
.m .

Club Lib. USA

DAVR KMIMRR.
“ MRfl HRN
MRNRKIT
R
Tumb]liny * Ti npollns 1firm SiOO
Bskutiiaff V A T s u r a V . S .n l.
Marla Dub** tlym SiOO pin.
Jmln flym Half-Tima
Msrah 4—Klim—"I Waa a Ciimmunlat for
Ilia Kill" Kns. Ami. I l4 l i » pm.
Marrh 4—lluatnw, CP va Csi Qym fiOO
p.m.

A IA Leaves Today For
Bay Area Field Trip

1200 Montorey

Phono 2042

PAGE a

College QuipA. . .
in*wwai'u-.*Sunday Use O f Poly

Iiensela..
.....
hss just begun an "honor system."
Just to make sure that it work*
they've installed a Judicial board,
a complex system of security
checks, and the requirement that
each student sign an honor state
ment after each test. It s sure
great to see a.collugu with >uch a
nigh regard for honesty. It’s nice
to know that students can be
trusted.
_____

T h m w a u s .'.,,.

dent newspaper the "Courier" of
fers this advice on how to avoid
overtime parking tickets. "Coat
your tires with ooncsntrated hydrochlorlo aoid," s a y s columnist
Gtorgo Morlan. "when coming in
contact with the chalk on tho
tire, it will yield COS and water
leaving no mark. "Or," he added,
"paint your tiros ths same color a*
the chalk used by the patrolmen."

W.ICTi! \?m,

at Denver University apologised
Inst week ssylng they were "ter
ribly sorry" that they stood a
sorority girl on her head and
stenciled their fraternity em
blem on her panties.

Under tho supervision nr George
Hatslsln, houd of the Arch, department nnd W. 8. Ward, the AIA
will leave on field trip today at
POWER OF*ADVIRTI$ING t
noon nnd will return next Tuesday,
A recent clasiflcd ad In the
according to AIA publicity chairSan Joae "Spartan Dally" said—
niun, John Boyd.
FOR OIRLi. FRATERN
The trip will consist of visiting ROOM8
outstanding examples of architec ITY ROW. CY 2-B7HB,
ture nnd offices In Sun Francisco
nnd vicinity. Around 2d students
are expected to participate in the
field trip, Howevor, any engineer
ing student wnnting to participate
may do so. The cost will be three
dollars for transportation, pl us
eating expenses. A school bus will
be used for transportation.

Facilities For Pay
"From time to time." says
Everett M. Chandler, dean of
atudenta, suggestions are niad*
In various student organisations
Indicating a desire to play Intercollegiate athletic contests or to
use state farllltlea for activities
Involving an admission charge
on NuntTny. This Is contrary to
college and state policy. Con
sequently," aays the Dean, "I
would like to refet such person
nel to nrtlele SOB.IB of tne Em
ployees Handbook."
"SOB.IB Sunday Use of.College
Farllltlea.
I. No intercollegiate game*,
including intercollegiate
rodeos, anell he played on
Sunday using college facllltie* of eltner campus,
except in emergency sit
uations approved in ad
vance by ihe president.
2. College facilities at either
rumpus ahall not be used
on Sunday for activities
Involving a d mi s s i o n
charges, unless such ac
tivities nr* required by
aome special condition.
All such requests should be
routed through *the Dean of
Students.

r«v
AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEALS

Radii — Tubes — and
Repair Farts

DANIELS & BOVEE

F « l Service In Your
Luncheon and Dinner

- Jf •

HIQUERA IT. AT HOAD
IAN LUII OBISPO. CAUP

Phlloo — RCA — Motorola
TV A RADIO

SRI’S SHELL STATION
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CL M U ST A N G

T fd

Complolo Moala from f|A
■
r

W atson's

Repairs On All Makes

uut

Gaia MonU\%4f

Far Information
Phene ILO 1331

1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-1
1 ,4 . I h h Mi M w - Ik , t U M - h u s . S O.

COLLEGE TO COLLEGE, COAST TO C O A S T -

STON is really going to town!

r IlTR

WINSTON tastes good — like a cigarette should I
™ « —uimv, w man y vuiicge men ana women aro gottlng togother on Winston! I t ’s tho filter olgarotto with real flavor—
full, rich, tobacco flavor! And Winston algo brings you a finer
11 W0T* a m gfl'wrtlvdy, yet doesn't "th in " tho ta s t^ ____.
Winstons zx a cas;' •7,iv.wft. t r. S — t'.r re' i rd effort to puff I

I /
a/

•

'

______

'n iiZ t£ /l

Mat Plea Pi lend* the eight
trams that muko up the Rowling
club, report* Kd Fryk, ME Junior
end club president. Up near the top
In second placo In Holy Phase
with the Mustang House number
one team right behind In third.
Fryk has high nverago for Indi
vidual bowlers at 179 points. Next
in line with 171 points is Rock
Bruno, uu unchltuctuml senior.
1,eland Vandiver, printing soph
omore, Is third high man with
107 points, said Ed, High score
for individual game goes to print
ing senior, Bill Cllnglngsmlth,
who managed to cop 221 points.
Abel Guerrero, EE sophomore,
holds high Individual series score
with 880 points^
At tho end of the school year,
each of five members on tho win
ning team will receive a trophy
and another trophy will go to the
man with tho highest average.
Another award, a plaque, will go
to the man who has improved
his bowling the most during the
school your, which meuns this
man must huve been in the club
during the ’previous year.
The club bowls evory Monday
evening from 0:80 to 0 p.m. At
present, said Fryk, all the teams
are filled.

A C GUESTS

Cal Poly jolna Future Farm ers all over America who are
; liuorge Washington during National Future Farm er
Week eb. 10-26, commemorating
__________ _ the _____
_______ of
27th anniversary
the national organization ulnce" their founding In 1028.
lhrough their practical farm ing programs, Initiated by their

Brrrrrrrrrrrrrinnrro^

-A lso Full Course 75c II p -

g

Tick Tock C afe
Montarty and Santa Rosa
Pint Stop into Town

Cloud

Tuesdoy

HOUR

PHOTO FINISHING SERVICE
• alio
PH O TO ST A T IC COPIES
Flashbulbs, Film and Equipment

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
a i l HIGUERA ITREET

FREE!

r u c iM iH T e m m

JO U RN ALISTS T O A SIL O M A R

T h e Agricultural Journalism
department provided a two-man
field team that wrote publicity
last week for tho California Farm
Bureau F e d e r a t i o n ' s Young
People’e department convention
at Aeilomnr. Vern Highley and
William Long made up tho team,
aooompanled by Ken Kltch who
wa* louder for a section of the
convention program.

Physical education Dept. May
Witch Wells For Ag. Engineers
Perhaps tho Crops department
should let the P H staff locate
water wells for local farmara.
"After drilling several wells,
one over 700-feet deep, we atilt
didn’t have any water," a a i d
Tom Walea, inetructor in the
Agricultural Engineering de
partment. "Construction of tha
new gymnasium, hoVovor, re
vealed water only seven r o o t
deep In that location.”
( Hach Bon Mott, Physical Ed
ucation head, suggested that if
(he agricultural engineers would
fix the department's leaky swim
ming pool, he would send hie
crew out to witch a water well
in return.
"No need to." said Wa l e a .
"Our last well finally produced."

r " “ u n 'd o

Frl., Feb. IB—Yuma Toot Motion, ■
Y u ma , Arlsona — interviewing
engineering sophomores and Jun I
ior* for Rummer Employment and ■
seniors in ME, EE, EL for career
■.
Jobe.
Mon., Fob. 28 — Marquardt A 1 rcraft Company, Van Nuye—inter
viewing senior* in Aero, ME, EE,
EL, Pnye. lei., Math,
Mon., Feb. 28 and Tu*s„ Mar. 1
Board of U. 8. Civil Examiners
f o r Rrlentiete a n d Engineers—
interviewing seniors in Aero, EE,
EL, ME, Math, Phys. Bel., for
positions in Naval Laboratories
at Corona, Pasadena, China Lake,
Pt, Mugu, Ran Diego, Port Hueneme, and Hunters Point, San
F nqicImo.
Wed., Mar- 2—Mare Island Naval
erd—Interviewing senior* in
, ME, Arch, AC.

irte

Woetlnghouse Electric Corpora
tion—General M a o 1 1 n g—4 pm
Wednesday, Hoorn 114, Library
Thursday—interviews with eenlori
in ME, EE, EL.
Thure., Mnr, 8 and Frl,, Mar. 4—
Ran Francisco Naval Shipyard—
Interviewing seniors in Al\ Arch,
EE, EL, ME.

FREE!

A Crankcase Drain With Standard'* fomou* new 10-30 Oil
if your Poly car sticker number i* posted in
Kenney'* Diiplay window
A N D EVERY T H IR D W EEK $5.00 CA SH BO NUS

1499— Wlsser of $5.00 sstrs konui
PREVIOUS H U M * III IMS, 4711
(Claim must be mode before Friday
ef week pelted)

Kenneys

EN GIN EERS N O T IC E

Engineering students Interested
In summer employment with tha
US Forcet Service in the. Pacific
northwest should contact the Place
ment Oftcs at once. Applicants
must be at leaet 18 yean, of age
and In good health. Work will be
in the foroet of Oregon and Wash
ington with road location crews
and other survey parties. Tho pay
la $284 per month.
M E SCH O LARSH IP

The Victor Equipment compbnr
of San Francisco has made avail
able a $800 scholarship for a fresh
man registering in MeohaniceD
Engineering at the college In Sept
ember 19BB, Ae in the ease of Air
engineering and Electronic engin
eering :*molarihlp* already anounced, applicants will qualify
y examination.

B

F U N C T IO N OF CO U RT

Judgo Hay B. Lyon will speak
. i a meeting of the International
Halations club on "Organisation!.
Functloni and Duties of the Supe
rior Court" Monday, February 28
at 7:80 p.m. In library 118A. Every
one la invited, eaye Mukntar
Mohammed, club president.
1
From the Edinburgh Evenim
News: "A boom in every home 8
the new pressure cooker.’*
— Quoted in Picture Poet

s w im m in g ’

and ana BOc admission llckat will admit twoI
Clip It out and brfatg III
Wa cater to night parties by appointment.
Call 7-R-I Ian Lult ObUpe
Old Highway 101 and Avila Road

171 Monterey I treat

. Phone 714

poly's Special Offer!
GOOD UNTIL MARCH 1
home Eat on the Home
d y out of every 25 cuitomert
away
will hr Aprs hh furchau

FREE

from

whether it be coffee or
the bnt itrak on the menu.
trinneri w ill be decided by the
trantdeiion numbert on the
caih ref liter la fie, i.e„ no.
etc.
Thit offer good every day of the week.

nome

25, 50, 75,
(Meal ticket purchaser*, since thry are
nlrrndy getting 14% off, will not be
eligible far thi* offer.)

I HIADQUARTSk* SOS

(Ovrr 10 winner* *lnc* thi* B<lvtrti*mrnt
ws* first run last wrrk.)

Spatial Courtasy
la Paly Studanta

Featuring Standard Oil Product*
Atla* Tires— l a tterle»— Acc»»*orl»»

W« Cash
Your Ch+ckit

S A N T A ROSA fr FOOTHILL

1011 Marra Kraal

toothin and old morro road
f

* I

' l l

.

A

_ 8 A

i

‘ |
|

National Quality Brands $ Quality Value Barvtea
at Mao* You Praiai la Pay. I. A H. Orton Stamps

Station

Nationwide Trailer Sy*tem Rental*

’ ’ 1

This Coupon

A N E W STICK ER NUMBER EACH W EEK
LA ST W EEK'S LU CKY NUMBER NO. 1985

Scientific and engineering rep
resentatives of the UB Naval Ord
nance Laboratory, Corona. Naval
Ordnance Teet Station. Pasadena,
and UB Naval Air Missile Teat
Center, Point Mugu, will be on
campus February 28 and March 1,
1BBB to intarvlow and select sen
iors and graduate atudenta
employment In engineering aft
work in California.

I Hidden Volley Hetsprlnf a Foal has warm Valor all yaar ,
I 'round. OPEN dally I a.m. I p.m.

| 1I

Wed., Mar. 2 and Thure., Mar. S—

EN G IN EERS FOR O R D N A N C E

Peto McCarty and John Hogan,
rapraientatlvoe of the S p o r T a n
Valve company, were guest of Lhu
Air Conditioning club at a dinner
meeting held at Mattie's in Shell
Reach.
.......
Hogan is a 1000 Air Condition
ing graduate and has been with
the Sporlan company lines that
time.
HI Ides were shown the group of
the application of expansion valve*
to tho air conditioning and refrig
eration Industry,

'6 0 '

V ;:;
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G. Washington Honored
During Nat l FFA Week News In Brief •

patron of honor, Future Farmers 4are contributing much to Ameri
can "know howT’ in making possl- pate in statu FFA function* while
ble through efficient food produc still in college. Among these activ
tion, the nlghost standard of liv ities are assisting with tho unnual
state convention, the state-wide
ing in the world.
Judging contest and the state-final
.The Cal Poly collegiate chaptor parliamentary procedure cnnUutte,
of the Future Furmure presented
The Cal Poly enmpue In the
u radio program yesterday out locale for editing and publishing
lining the organisation and func of "The California Future Fortions of the national FFA. Dick liter," nn Illustrated maunstn*
Burkett, president of tho collegiate published eight time* yearly and
chapter, conducted the program, sent to 11,(100 Future Farmera
with Lurry Walqulst. Dick Colby and 1,400 adults. Cal Poly la
and Rum 1Jollier serving as parti alao the home of (he atate oper
cipant*.
ations office for FFA nrtlvltlee
Thu collegiate chapter plays an under authority delegated by
Important role in the association the Htat« FFA Adviser, ilyron
by conducting vurloue utfulre on J. McMahon, Hacrnmento.
the statu and local level*. The
Degree Team
primary purpose of the collegiate
Tho collegiate chaptor also
chunter is to provide an amalga boasls a degree team which serves
mating organisation for agricultur the Future Farmer rhaptora In the
al major* who are interested in be Ran Lull Obispo area.
coming teacher* of vocational ag
Cal Poly Is a msecs for out
riculture. At present, more than standing
Farmer*, Of thi
100 Cal Poly etudonte are in train six state Future
thle year, threi
ing to become vo-ag teachers. Part are e n r o officers
l l e d at tho oollegeor tho work of a vo-ag teacher is Charles Williams
vice-president
From a society noto in tho War that of serving as adviser to the
from Lompoct Paul Malver, eocro
ren, Ohio, Tribune Chronicle: "Tho local FFA chaptor.
tary, Lancaster) and John Koch
Hi III in Collega
party, which wus to hiivo been
ever, treasurer, Ban Joes. A fourth,
Included in tho actlvltlbe of tho Hrownoli Hutchinson, state eon
held op tho aparlous lawn at tho
Kroehlo homo, wns hdl indoors collegiate chapter are program* tlnol, Covla. is a freeman at the
which give the future FFA ad Ran Dima* branch.
becuuee of rain. , , ."
visers an opportunity to partici
Norman Clomoe, American Farme' from Hanford, le a sopho
more and successful member or tho
wrestling squad, M«ivln Berry,
Eureka, past state secretary, is an
animal husbandry major. Oeorge
Merlin, ARM president, was an
outatandlng FFA member at King
City high school,
BAR-B-Q O N BUN
By the fruit of their motto,
"Learning to do, Doing to learn.
F.artilng to live, Living to serve,1”
th e nntlonal membership h a a
or
grown to 400,000 In only two deeudo.i, with over 18,(100,000 invested
• Pork
In California FFA projects alone.
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Mat Pica Pi Leads
In Bowling League

r
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Aztecs, Mustangs Fight For Crown
Mustangs, 5 Seniors Eye In Tonight's Crucial Contest
CCAA Cage Championship
i

Five graduating leniora win be playing their last
baakutball game for the Green and Gold an Coach Ed Jorgenaen'a Muatanga will boat San Diego tonight and L o i Angela!
state tomorrw night In a pair of CCAA tilta which will
decide the cage chamuionahlp of the final year in CCAA play,
Game time la elated for 8 p.m. In Crandall gym. Tony Nunoa,

For 15 years the Mustangs of
Cal Poly have waited for a t ullfornlu Collegiate Athletic Assoela*
lion cage championship and If ever,
this Is the year to do It. In fact
this will be Cal Poly's last chance
for such an opportunity.
Up Into until now the Mustangs
weru sporting a 8-8 record In con
ference play and with Bantu Bar
bara's Lee ltun.cn being( disquali
fied because of eligibility rulc*i
tho crown Is wide open for 1 olyFrom conference headquarters In
Fresno yesterduy, It was announced
the Gauchos must forfeit ull leugue
games. Cal Poly and Han Diego are
now tied for first p aco in the
CAAA leaguo, Ton ght’s contest
will be tho determining factor for
a crown.
What seems to be o n e o f the
most controversial rage missels In
the history of the tH.AA eaifue
Iuih cione up over the eligibility n(

Gene Knott, Larry Mnd.cn,
______ Dick*
Halvoraen, and Bill Freeniun will lowers," added Jorgensen.
ba playing thelHa.t gume of thalr
Los Angeles defeated I'epperdlne
college career as tha Mustangs
take to tho hardwood. Cantar college recently and have lost
Larry Madsan and Guard Nunaa limi t breakers to both Santa Bar
hava baan tha mainstays ana bara and San Diego state by a
workhorses of the Mustangs for matter of a few points.
tha past three seasons.
Coach Jorgensen announced the
Karsntly the team announced following probable starting lineup
that they had elected Tony Nunas for the Green and Gold) Larry
and Gene Knott as honorary Co* Madsen at venter, F.rnle li'all, Bill
captains for thalr outstanding F m tntn, o r Jim Cox at forward
play during the 1054*55 cage sea and Atwood "Bonny" Grandberry
son.
and Tony Nunes at the guard
Sun Diego state will como Into post*,
Crandall gym with a loaded ros
ter and will be strong competi
tion for the Mustang uulntet. Tho
Astecs huve one of the league's
g\
VARCON
girunt forwurila^in Tony Pliihlna.
Dinkins Is currently lsading hla
Astec teammates In thi< scoring
MUFFLERS
column.
"In our previous meeting with
the Astecs we hit for 4(1 per cent
of our shots and caught them
• • • RO CKITONI MUFFLERS
whan they wore cold," said Cjach
ln*lsssfsd ter minimumbelli ( A Qfj
Jorgenson. "I know only too well
ereiivre, mere mlleege........
tha strength that San Diego has,
as thalr record proves they have
• • • V A R C O N M U M lR -1
an outstanding ball club," added
Mede et heevy geuge Keel. Cd 7*5
Jorgensen.
Chev.41-FS.Oihiri lewpriced
~
The . Mustangs played one of
•
thalr bast games of the season In
defeating a highly touted Han
Diego state squad 75-70 In the
last Mustang-Axtec clash. It was
a matter of teamwork thut won the
tilt for the Mustangs.
As for tho Los Angeles state
Phone 993 '
685 Higuera St.
squad, they hava climbed steadily
up the ladder of Improvement since
tha Mustangs polished thorn off
<>8-<l5 In the last encounter.
"They have come a long way In
the pust six games and could
prove strong competition," com
mented Jorgensen. "It will be u
tough game for our boys and 1
am glad that both games at*
home tilts because the team will
need tho support of the homo fol

•

i i

.....................

Guuuho forward, Lee Hansen,
Hansen, It seems, exceeded the
four year eligibility rule by his at
tendance at Peppsrdlne collage be
fore going to Huntu Barbara two
years ago. He ottunded Peppecdlno
for four weeks which Is considered
un athletic year by GCAA officials,
although Hansen did not pnrtlclpule at the Wave college.
The final rulinr of Hansen's eli
gibility was Issued bv Lurry Pape,
conference presldsnt from Fresno
state,
With this decision, Han Diego
state and Cal Poly are at the to* of
the CCAA standings. Changes in
the stundlngs elevated C n I Poly
from u 8-8 to a 6-1 tie with the
Alters. The Mustanes had lost twp
games to Bantu Barbara but Han
Diego's standings were left unrhungod as t h e y defeated the
Gaucnos In their one meeting.
Dr. Hehrrrr of Huntn Burburn
said he felt the ruling wus unethi♦ --------------------------------------

,..tl
.,,11
cal Lbecause
(1) there hits nevir
been to his knowledge n vote of
faculty representatives as grssaii.
bed by the CCAA constitution, suit
(2) forfeitures must be preceded
by a meeting of faeulty ropeusuntslives unit nthletiu illreetors of tha
CCAA schools on tho question. No
such meeting hud been eulled ut
this time.
At the time the bombshell wsi
dropped, Han Diego and Bantu Herburn were tied for first place und
were to have engaged In u crucial
game In Huutu Hartmra Haturdsy
night. Now thu crueial tilt will bs
tonight when tho Mustangs and
Aztecs flulit for the league crown,
Present league standings irsi

Sail Diego
Cal Poly
Fresno
Los Angeles
Hanta Barbara

Brand New Location

BeAt

CtierGrill
Breakfast Lunch, Supper
Delicious Home Made Pies
New Modern Fountain

W ESTERN ’ AUTO

A c*
toM E Folk * i t a l w a y s
t s l u m ’ y o u j o EMtue
TUaouGH NOU« TOOURtS*
But 1 FlC rttM A fCLUCft
WOULD LOOK MlGMTV
SILLY SMIUNf WITH- A
B u l l -d o c .

MA. m c . i k i ’ t o ,

.fRCIAl. TO POI.Y BTI'IIRNTB
•TRAIUIIT LUBRICATION ll.tt
with llila «d

t a / S E R U IlE

EXCLUSIVE!
lir a

B a la n c in g — T r u in g

S lp ln g — G r o o v in g
M akes Your

C ar Float

ELECTRIC
RECAPPING
$ 6 " up
HswTim Wholesale

Tbs beautiful Isl Air Iyer I Cause wllh led, by Flibsf

It's highway robbery!
For sheer fun out on the road,
Chevrolet’s stealing the thunder
from the high-priced cars!
U p to thli year, maybe there were reasons for wanting
one of the higher-priced cars. If you demanded some
thing really special In the way of driving fun, you
limply had to pay a premium to get It.
Not an
any morel The Motoramlc Chevrolet has changed
all thati. Who could with for more excitement than the

new 162-h.p. ‘Turbo-Fire V8" delivers? (For those
who do, 180-h.p? It optional at extra cost in all V8
nodcli.) Chevrolet alio offers the two highcit powered
sixes In Its Held.
Come In and see how the Motoramlc Chevrolet is
stealing tha thunder from the high-priced curs!

motoramlc / C H E V R O L E T A

• • • *• • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • r»*

Ifl

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Mustang Mittm en
Stop Gators

ft

((porting u record of three wins
mill two Tosses. rout'll Tom Lee's
Urn'll uml Gobi mlUitiiin mbled
miolliiii' win to their record ua the
Mii«turiirM iioiinilutl thi'lr wuy to mi
overwhelming 0-1 victory ugulnst
h determined but crippled Hun
Francisco alute (Jutor squad hot
Friday night In Grandull gym,
Tim Montunun turned lim it tha
(lutors ill the 147, Ifni, lllft,, anil
heavyweight illvUlon, Uutur couch
l)on DeMollo wiu fori'otl to forfulti
flvti of tho regularly mcIumIiiUmJ
nine bouU duo to u flu opliloinii',
Itlt'iinlo Kraft, tho tlutoi'K 147
uund nilttmun, fullml to live up
i hljt proa* hulldupK after meet
ing Poly's Frank Lodues, Kraft
faced l,oduru With • (rood Reason
m'ord uml was reported to h« hl»
I*1111itI In ring ability hut It didn't
•how in the mutt'll, In a flurry ol

C

IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII
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Intramural Happenings
During the we«k of February
14 tha high acorera of tho intra
mural cage play war# uk follows,
Armando Morloa of Mat Pica PI
hit for 17 point* to anura a victory
for tho printing department In Ita
game with Calaveras dorm. Dick
Vun Horn of tha Dairy dub wua
high with 211 polnta uk the milk
men bleated thalr Way to u (14 to 7
victory over the Muatang House.
Hteve Kttchle of Plumaa dorm hit
the buaket for Id polnta aa the
"PI uiiibk Plungers" downed Palomar dorm, 411-17, Jim Woodland
of I'oly Phaaa acorad 10 polnta to
help along tha causa while Gena
Muchmora hit 17 polnta for Tuo
lumne but It waa not quite enough
to win tho tilt. Pikly Phaaa won,

loft uml right hooka, l.odura ended
leas thun DO KocondK
it all with
.

gone In tho flrat round,
In tho 1BH pound dlvlaion,
Poly's
deurge Cox ournad a ....
f
Korvotl apllt decision
tlot'lHlon ovar l)oug
doKorvotl
Duu,
Whltloy In u c I o a a I y cont**t*d
mutch, Kninuld Johnaton took ovar
tho KIA pound dutlaa for thuAfuataiura und won un Impressive TKO
over I’uto I,ini uk (tutor couch l)a
Mcllo throw In tho towal to atop
tlm onslaught thrown by Johnaon,
Cal Poly's Vic liuff'olu stepped
up from hla regular 17H pound ofuaa
to take on tho henv^walght dutlaa
for tho (Icoon uml fluid and facetl
h former] „
gr III nival. Ituv Nonelto.
It WUN U rough fight uu tho way
troublo
but Hiiccplu bail little trpi
taking u tloclHlon from Nonello on
tbu buala of tha aacond und third
round.
Hines tho flutoro forfaltad flvu
of thalr weights. throa auhlbltlona
woro put on oy ('ouch l,ao*a squad.
John llyrno wont ugulnst Jack
Mchooni formor I'oly boaltiK grout,
.luck liattancourt fought
ug . Krnla
Hooper, und Howard Kuhn fucod
Kill Fortyo. No daolalona wara
hundotl out for tha axhlbltlon
mutchaa,

mvitaho

mum
l ia u u i
Mil I'laa PI (III Calavaraa D. t ill
Murlu»
17 Nandara
6
lUrrl*
1 prinar
N
hm.io.
a Ukr
i
Cook
4 Mi'MIllan
Armild
1 plaun
P.aalaklna
4
Marla#** 4*rat (III Nonoma 4nrm (III
Ell loll
4 Harm
*
llartnian
1 .lunar*
II
liny#*
ii Wolfklna
4
Nlal
7
Dairy Hub (44) Mu.lana Hi.#.. (7)
Madiln*
14 Kanwlln
1
lalilMr
1 Haoarman > 1
Van Horn
lit Mrllmr
8
KiMtill .
11 Alvord
1
Alraaar
4
1rop* rlab (41) H«#la * Naur* (If)
Martin
* Klrb|i*lrl#h
Ma.nr
4 Flrrnl
*
4
lliirinntl
II l(i»»
nlmw
il liinlman
i'nlvarl
...4
IlnriU
4‘*
Wadnaadar NlaM . , l.aaaaa
Plum*. 4«ria (411 . Palnmar aurm (17)
Jarkai
|l i"'i"»
,1
Junk
JO Kar*l«
10
((ItcHI*
ii
Vmii
*
4
Mrlvary
*
II.run hall
(141 rhaaa hall
(14)
|l ii4‘4*4iIm
II WIlkWifeIt
B
* i Ji I,"nm
('hi;»liar
* JJalaa
(ludloa*
4 llarrr j
l**i» Pkaaa (44) fSriaafca D. <»•>
Planar
4 Murhmnr#
17
Woodland
10 Ku.lann.arar
4

1ID-2B.
Phil Clurk of tho Sheep club
mada 12 talllea which holiiod tho
team win a cloae one by tho acora
■core
of 1I2-!11, At Prince tallied 10 for
Deuel dorm but it waa a few ahort
hif "‘J0" '1
0"o Point ahy at
tlm final buxxer,
BUI Cqndrln threw In Id polnta
aa tha monatora from Monterey
dorm tramplod tho Proaa aaaegdutlon, 52-1B. High point man for tha’
pan puahori waa Ed Slavln with
10 acoraa.
Bob piivua of Vatvlllo hit. for
12

11M

thil v ld to rillliu
•**«i’)
Mum i/ii|u
v rin tma
n til
ji t ib
u #m

tho contaat agatnat A1A, 89-82.
Bob Higgle of The architacta mada
14 for tha toeing equad.

ai«v*r
M«v^
MM
iwM
ania.
fner
Carr
Cerr
Hi.anala
ikaaa Clab

f§~

®

4
II
i .
I
(44) Daaal darat

i fa r

■foaaphon
4
Dalfara
\ 4
Knahlola
0
Tharaday Nl(hl
Mnntaray D. (41)
Htark
I
yiilatan
I

fItil.aall
e -

(41)

s

i'rlnaa
10
Yoalmar
a
Whit#
4
l.aaaaa
Praaa aaaaa. (14)
Maauek
1
Kalunkl

i E r.

Baseball Hopefuls
Set Tomorrow
For Intersquad T ilt
Tomorow afternoon at 1:80 tha
Cal Poly diamond nine will havu an
internquad contest on the Mustang
diamond. The Oreen Hnd Gold
squad, coached the past week by
Hob Mott, physical education de
partment Hoad, la using this con
test to ahow tho top nerformors
for the coming baaeball season.
Looking good at shortstop la ex
footballer, Bob Neal who has a
good peg to flrat and haa shown
hla power aa a hitter. Veteran
Clive Remund lx alio batthlg thv
ball around and shows good poten
tial at flrat base.
George Mitchell haa been work
ing hla inexperienced hurling
squad axtsa hard tho past wetk as
only thras men are returning In
the pitching slot. Ken Matson,
John rreddl and Paul Bpltlsr saw
limited action last season.
Tomorrow’* gams should give a
good Idea of the men who come
through under game condltloni.

740 Higuera Street

P*100* 393

S w U M

D, r

f e a t u r e s

f,TEAKS CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS

Open

24

hours

Plenty of FREE
Parking
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Owned And Managed iy

Track Meet Set
For Novice Mon
Next Thursday afternoon at 8
p.m. there wlH bn an Intrumufnl
track ami field event on the prac
tice football field. Trbpklaa are
expected to ha given to tho flrat
two placoa In ench e v e n t und
everyone who haa not mada hla
letter in track at Cal Poly la elig
ible. All evanta will bo run in tennla ahooa,
Nina evanta are arhedulad for
the Intramural event and all Intereated atudenta should sign up
In the physical education office.
Thera are sign up ahaata on tha
Intramural bulletin board and all
entries should he in before next
Thursday.
Tho track and field events arot
IPO yard ditch, 220 rfaah, 440 daah,
HIM) run, 8H0 yard relay, ahot put.
broad Jump, 120 low hurdles and
tha high Jump. Anyone with fur
ther questions should contact Bob
Hrundage, post office box 709.

Typewriter
Problems?
SEE

Elm er Smith
e
#

(1, 1. 10 years alter
Y*u flraduatal)
Make Year Appointment
NOW MMIOM
• Job

a p p lic a tio n

p lr l a r * .

SALES
SERVICE
#
RENTALS

TYPEWRITER

smmnicisi

s n c iu

la k . n

Shop

GAINSBOROUGH

Across Irem tho
Gold Dragon on Monterey Ik

Stadia

Photo*raphy fcy W»«»r*
*14 H ls a .ra
Ph. m i

ELECTRONICALLY
FRIED

2 miles out
on Foothill

Chicken

cooked In

7Vi mlnutog

at

Bochino and* Stockird
General Inturance flrokert

Last Wednesday night the Spartana of San Joae state defeated tko
Mustangs of California Poly In a
rough and tumble boxing battlo,
6-4.
The Spartans captured decisive
victorlea in the 125, two in tho 155,
and the 105 pound claae. Han Joao
also received two wine on forfeits
In the 17J) and 182 divisions.
Cal Poly'a Eduardo Labastida
took a cheering victory in tho 119
weight dlvlaion, Pet* Godlnos cap
tured a spilt decision at 189 pounrn
and John Rohder captured a unan
imous decision In the heavyweight
snot. Tha Spnrtsna forfeited tha
Frank Loduca match in the 147
class-

CAP I GOWN
pictures are treasured

»?

4
Kaalla.k
4
Comlrln
14
MnnHar Niahl lr.au.
W 1.
Mat Hr* I'l
4 0
Dairy alul.
4 1
Cri.|i* aluh
4 1
Mixila anil Hpura
1 4
rnl*vara, dorm
#
84
Huni.nia ilorm
t 4
Montana him.a
1 4
Tar.itar Niahl l.aaaaa
M 1.
I*. Pi. major.
4 0
Jaai.araan ilorm
.4 0
I’liultry rlulj
. 1
l.*.an dorm L
~t k . 1 I .
AIA No. 1
poly vlaw \*5
j 1
Nawman rluli w* 14
J w il m
0 4
Wrdnaadar Niahl l.aatll*
W 1.
Toolomn* ilorm
4 4
Damn hall
4 4
Mlnati aluh
1 1
Poly pkaa#
4 i
I’lomaa ilnrm
4 1
Chaaa hall
8 4
Palomar dorm
1 4
0 4
lllllllllllllllllllillllillllllllllll| Daual dorm
ikuU ali.PiM
ft A
AIA No. 1
4
Viavilla
4
Mnntaray
4 1
Tahama dorm
1 i i
praaa
aaaor.
0
d * S t o e k ir d
1
Vimna farmara
§ I

Sports Bulletin

This Ole House
Phone 3851

open 5 p.m. to 1 a.m

,

Clarenct Brown— Cil Poly's Gift Headquarters

Mull, Alyi Michot

JERRY A TRUDY

Voice & French
Initructioni

C A L PO LY'S

Privof* Leiiom

PARTS HEADQUARTERS

i"d clottat

Ph. 2119 tot appolnlmanf
Studio 770 N. Brood

Nationally Known Branda
(or Any Malta Auto or Truck
* " tJ T

im m

t r a i l S to tt
■ W iloa

rlngi

U

A

toad rood

^ L | K

&

J j j W

r

,
M

A nieraee Melel Sle*k

riOM CAL POLY
(ON HATHAWAY)

^

t( hiter* aAuto Parts Store
Monterey & Court

2 BLOCKS
California
Park Laundromat

I 81b. wash, dry
and fold—50c
I Hand ironsd
shirts—20c
pants—25c

It la traditional to celebrata this occasion with tha
gift of a flne watch, Wo recommend tha wonderful
Omega, holder of thehigheat ratlnga for wrlet watch
accuracy ever recorded at tha three official obeervatorlea of Geneva, Kew Teddlngton and Neuehatel.
Yet the price lc often no more than you would pay
for many other watchee. We carry an excellent range
of taeltuht Omega model*, atarting aa lowaa 971.M.

CLARENCE BROWN

S»H

O R IIN STAMPS

San Lnle OMepe'e Leading Credit Jeweler
111 Hfoneva St. fk a n a lllS

,
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Bsttsr Service For Students At Store
More convenience to th* student
has been the result of the consoli
dation of the four produce outlets
on th* campus under a single en
tity called the "Cal Poly campus
A foundation operation, t h e
■tore haa recently had a $11000 re
modeling Joti done to It to Improve
faetlities ny which to better serve
th* students, says Kenneth Boyle,
manager of the store.
Recent acquisition of a 10-foot
display case for milk and egg*,

CAM PU S GODS

PAQ E 6 ness that Is done in on average

month at the store, Boyle released
these figures:
Milk, 8.7M gallons; Ice cream,
(U16VS gullons; butter, 320 pounds;
100 g a l l o n s of chocolate milk;
3,400 doien eggs; 360 fryers; 40
pound* of honey; whipping cream,
cottage chsese, produce In season,
and cut and potted plants.
Boyle reported that sales at thu
store are running ahead of pro.
vtous years and hope* that the
sales continue tho same a* they
have In tho past Tew months.

which maintains a temnerature of
34* F., and a merchandising cabi
net for Ire c r e a m and fryers,
which holds a temperature of 0*
F„ have Increased efficiency and
convenience In purchasing articles
at the store.
The policy of th* store is to give
the student a break when buying
the articles. To do this the man
agement runs specials every Thurs
From tho Waukegan, 111., Newsday, Friday, and Saturday to help
Sun; "I.nMont MrKean nerved
the student.
i
To illustratf th* volume of bust- the bridegroom ns best mau.

i'il (ho confab. Nearly iiOO p*r*oi
attended to hoar (ho opoakora «i
discussion loader*.

Campus Gods on Trial
the them# of th# Intervarsity con
fercncu at Mission Spring* last
A hotel In Jackson, Miss,, adver
weekend. A group from Cal f'oly, tises t "Convenient to everythin*.
i
i
w
i l m l i l t s r butter
l i n l i i i i ' hotels,"
Iw iin ln ^
says Intervarsity Christian Fellow including
*
—
Neal
O’llura,
McNuught Syn
ship President Art Stayer, attend-

dicate

KNAPP Shoes
Sists 4-18 Drsts and Work

D. H. HeUhkln In Sslstmss
Tel. I2I9-W
77* lutho* It.

LIVINGSTON'S
SHELL SERVICE
1095 Mon tarty
D IS C O U N T T O STUDENTS

Ford
Pyle

H M H M

TIE'S HAPPY
THE WAY THINGS HAPPENED

I ' V E heard It Mid tnat In this country every
body hai a chance to become President.
“ Me, I don't think I'll make It; I retired lost
December after 56 yean on the Job. Started
with Union Oil as a roustabout back in 1918.
Had no real training, mind you. Ju st a feeling
for machinery I'd picked up on my Dad's
ranch. So I shoveled—9 houn a day, for 6 days
a week. Made S24.

FORD PYLE, JUST BEFORE IIE RETIRED FROM CfftlON OIL, AFTER 3 6 YEAR* ON TIIK JOIt

•'Put my two boys through college. Oot my
house all paid for and a tidy sum set aside, And
I'm getting retirement pay long as I live.

And in the 36 yean since Ford joined Union
Oil, our investment in tools has increased from
917,000 to 177,000 per worker. T h a t’s why hg
was able to produce more in less time and make
more money
Because America’s free competitive economy
forces better tools and new techniques every

" I ended up a Senior Mechanic in charge of
Union Oil's Rosecrani Plant—working 8 houn
a cissy, 5 days a week, and getting lots more
done. Making over 5 times more, too.

"President? Nope, not Ford Pyle. But that’s
not important. The big thing is I'm plenty
happy Just the way things happened. After all,
where else but in this country could I get so
much back Just for doing the Job well?"
Ford Pyle’s hard work is the fint reason for
his success, obviously. But better tools did help

year, people like Ford Pyle—people like you—
enjoy a constantly improving standard of living.
Y O U R CO M M EN TS A R E IN V IT E D .

Wrltu Thi Pwidmi,

UnionOtlCjompotfy, UnlonOilDlJg.,LeiAngtlti 17,Cali/-

Union Oil Company

OF CALIFORNIA

MANUFACTURERS OP ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZINO PURPLE MOTOR OIL
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. John Rock" Haalay
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Century O f Brotherhood O f Man
Thl* hun been l*boled "th# century of the common man"
r“ " y

“ " th*

there la nnuiifly more talk than application. The crux
ot thf..? ? ftt#ra
reK“r‘l
xood human relatione le
our ability aa lndlvlduala to live up to the high principle*
mdMt of ue readily believe and to which we pay eaay
llp-Nervice.
Thle being ao, It U eepoclally important to ehow by living
example the faith wo muet have In people and the belief
that dlfTeruncen among people need not proeent a barrier
to friendly relationship, once they are brought together
under drcumetancee which really permit them to know
each other and to embraco common human purpoaea and
value* In place of narrow racial, rellgloue or national ende
and attitude*,
A fter all, there I* nothing *o important In tntif world aa
people giving oxpre**lon to the good that le In all of u*
by friendline** toward oach other, by reapectlng each other
and by acting generally like civilized beinga.
Maybe we don’t understand It becauee It doean’t'eoat
money— and thing* that don't coat money are hard
to underatand th e** daya.
flayi
But there are valuee above and beyond money if ever we
get around to understanding them— that will be "th e cen
tury of mankind."
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by iaadle Hahn
by Hill Galllhor
Dr, Norman Crulokahanka will
apeak on Israel at Tueeday nlght'e
SAC Writer
lly bitch
meeting of the Btudenta * wives
Who'* (boating WhoT
club, The club will meet at I p.m.
"Cal Poly has noeelbllltloi of beCasey
Campus
takes
a
different
in Library 111.
coming one of the biggest Engi
* ••
neering schools on the wait coast rple tills week, und not a very flat
tering
one
either,
Casey
hus
been
Tloka
n the near future,” eaye Eugene
’bets for the progressive dinnar. tto be held for student wives
"Qeno' Robinson, the man In tha spina taking food from the cafe —
spotlight this week. Geno is a teria serving lines and ducking and their husbands on March BB
stnlor, Asro major. Hla numerous under the rail without even think will be on sale for ons dollar par
otlvltlss include i vice presidont ing about paying for It. Casey's couple at tha
Igma Tau, natlonul honorary en favorite haunt la cafeteria number
gineering secretary, Institute o f one, where It la exceptionally easy
Americana now oonauma 175
Aeronautical Bolsucusi Blue Key; for him to do his pilfering. If you illlion gallons of loo oraam rearask
Casey
why
ha
iteala,
ha
will
•A.E.i member of the engineering
popular flavors
ora still ara
ounclli and member of tne Music p aln and elmply tell you that ho
hocolate and atrawbn
always
has
meal
tickets
lift
at
tha
Board. Thle year Cano la manager
or the
tne Glee
uiee Club,
uiui>, and le
Is doing u
of the quarter, and fools that
of
fine Job, He hae been In the Glee
itlO IA L B A T II
Club three yeare and Majore and
Te Hudson sad faulty
meal
tickets,
As
you
oan
sea
by
Minora two yeare,
now, Casey has a very distorted
..Now for eome "vital ■tatiatloi"| outlook and understanding of lire,
Hie home la In Riverside. Hie If hie reasoning holds true, he may
A ll WORK OUARANTIID
hobby Is building model airplanes, aa well walk off with the table and
1011 T m Ik
Geno's musical preferaneee art chain, But, who la Casey cheat
■oml-olatsicul and dixieland. Hla ing! He thinks tha cafeteria, but
favorite band la Glenn Miller, Geno thle la not bo . He le ohaatlng the
• LeotkercraH Supplies 0
students who pay for tha equip
Cewbey Beet Repair
ment, supplies ana labor as wall aa
their food. Improvomonts cannot
DON'S IM O I SHOP
i ( •- — w————
i_ind ba mado In oafeterla ssrvlcs unless
■bee Repairing
Valerie was a majorette, They
small profit la realised, which Is
were married shortly thereafter, athan
used
for
the
comfort
of
the
That was the way It wentlll Val students who cat there,
■m I S A L I L s ,
erie now works on campus In the
Bo,
by
stealing,
Casey
is
keep
AV office In the library. Geno'a
pet peeve le lacking school spirit, ing the cost of meals up ana de
which la definitely a pressing priving the students p f any Im
problem. He also feels that the provements whloh might have been
mude In the cafeteria system, had
‘
appearancu of coeds will raise the muds
Episcopal Church
[eneral standards of Cal P o l y . the funds been available. If you
naae and Nipsate Streets
fiJpon graduation and aftsr a Jaunt see Casey up to hie old trleke,
In the army. Geno hopes to work talk to him and help him gat a
SUNDAY SERVICES
for IaN'kheed Aircraft corporation better outlook on life.
•
8:00 - 9:30 - 1 1:00
In Los Angeles, Good luck, Geno.
Budget Hearings
AM.
The Ananee committee disclosed
The Spring Tour Is what the their schedule for hearing! for all Wad., Holy Days 10:30 a .n .
Collegians are working towards budgetary groups early title week,
groups will be notlAsd by mail
CANTERIUSY CUII
lately. Monday and Wednesday The
as to the exact time and plaes of
nights And them working on many tha hearing. The schedule Is as
Itt Mitt* SMttli
numbere. A few of them ineludei follows)
1st and 3rd luadeys—1,00 p.m.
Feb. 81- Dairy tsam, R o d a i
" Y e e t e r d a y ”| "Everywhere," a
team, ABB General and Rally
Woody Herman arrangement!
Committee.
"Blues In Riff" and "Msehlto,"
CkNNk of Ik#
March
7 - Leadership Conference,
both by Stan Kenton. Future an.
College Union board, Hobby
gugemenCb Include the Poly Vue
garage.
danoe at Ban Dimas on May 14,
Mareh M •Homecoming comF. Ballew, Paster
and Poly Royal on April 80 ami
mlttee, S o c c e r team, Intra
mural* committee.
80, Watch The Off Best for an
lay Service*
Marsh 8>-Muele board, Publi
nouncements of e t h e r danoes
lebeel
cation board,
Worth To
around campus 11
Icrvleee
April 4 •Poly Royal board.
ifelletl* Hour
Tryouts for participation on the
annual Spring Tour were held
Midweek Fraser Meur
"Old Man River" and "The
February 81 and 81, to the com Burry With The Fringe On Top"
Wed
plete satisfaction of everyone. The are
numbere the 131 Baata Rosa
re two of the many number*
PH. 1013
competition was very keen thle rase ensemble are perfecting to
year. The names of those ehosen date, Btude.nt Director Phil Jonanwill be announced at a later date. kneeht
.................
willI lead the group at the
Keep your eyes posted for fur performance on March 9, for the
Paohecko Grammar Behool P.T.A.
ther news on the Spring Tour.

S
*

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP

St. Stephen's

N a z a re n e

Welcome Extended To CIPA'ers
Cal Poly’a hand of greeting I* well extended toda'
BY l i f e
lleglati
'elcome conventioneer* of the California Inti
Preea Aaaociation and Alpha Phi Gamma. May you enjoy
your vielt and learn a great deal from what appears to be
an outstanding p r o g r a m , . . entertaining aa well aa
educational.
Cal Poly took on a real chore when asking and receiving
the hoetenlp of this sixth annual convention: to make this
meeting a* partially aucceeaful aa those of the past, It has
taken »ome hard pushing. We hope we have pushed hard
enough,
,
..
.
A lot of C II’A history can be written thle week-end. . .
If we let oursel ves, by merely being receptive to all that
goes on and asking a* many question* to our gu'eet profoa■lonal men as possible,
'
.* i ” . . ,
We hope the CIPA will never come to be known for rabblerousing politic* , . . instead, let’* remember it for it s service
as an oxchange media xor California’! growing college
publication*.
* : r j
Originating at Cal Poly In Ban Lula Oblapo, we are de
lighted to have all of you back with us again.

A Salute To Pavlov And Poly
Observing Poly student* who noticed the attempt to keep
Students o ff the small plot of lawn at the northwestern
corner of the library should have reason to believe that
Pavlov's theory of conditioned reflex played the dominant
role.
For week* hustling students Intent on making the next
class or getting over to F I Corral for a cup of coffee trompeo
with Indifference across the lawn until each blade was ex
hausted from dodging the approaching shoe,
,; ,
Up went a rather frail loosing fence of sticks and twine
enough to suggest that the student use the walkway; or
perhapa It was hla only choice.
,
i
Thl* week the fence was removed, Most student* now
automatically ahun the shortcut and take the longer route
around the walk.

C
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C ird i
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Groon
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Supar Quality

Rallablng
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REBUILDING
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EL MUBTANQ

Poly Student Hunts Mad
Animals In H-Bomb Area

BAYTH
EATRE
MORRO RAY

SumUr*. Vlalid
('miilnunui From II iSO i>

m

«

STUD EN T PRIC E

sa t.

Hunting mad animals in the Marshall iilanda while the
United Statee was conducting hydrogen bomb tests there
last summer, was the experience of Harry Pursel, electronics
m ajor from Ban Francisco. Pursel was stationed on an LBT
in charge of removing natives from the islands in the target
arm. The only thin*# left on those#-—-----— ---------------- -------------

"WHITE FEATHER"

ielamla woro small domestic an didn't have a rifle. He called Specimal*. Whan tha bomb waa drop- lal Horvlcoa and aakad for aaalapod, partioloa of radio actlvs duat tanco. Thoy put him in touch with
tho local polic* and thoy aald thoy
woro aproari nil ovor tho araa. cpuld supply him with a rifle. Tho
Thla cauaod tho animaia to go next day he waa ono of tho many
mad. All tho anlmala had to bo thouaanda on hand for opening
destroyed boforo any nativoa could day.
Soya Pursel. “Anyone
«
can gi
bo roturnod,
hunting. The hard' part about It
A call wont out for huntora, ia obtaining a goood rifle, Thoy
and aoolng a ohanoa for relaxation, aro oxpenaive and may run from
a largo percentage of tho paraon- 1100 to |B00 for a good on*. The
no! volunteered, To bo fair in boat thing to do if you cannot
picking tho psYty, name* woro
a now on* la try to got one
toaaod Into a hat. Tho»* chosen afford
aocond hand, Huntora ar* alwaya
woro iaauod rlfloa and put ashoro. tuying and trading their rifle*.
One* aahor* thoy killod ovorythlng Joining oporto club* ia a good way
in aight.
contacting thoaa people,
Puraol atartod hia hunting, whllo
(lame I'lontlful
living in Wlaoonstn, at tha ago of
“In
California
game ia plentiful
ton whon ho accompanied hia fa
ther. On hia flrat attempt at bag but hard tu track, making it more
ging a door, ho dropped a nine aporty," Puraol continued, "and I
lopo to continue it and mayhe
point buck with a BO-BO rfll*.
oln aomo dub."
Living in Wiaconain ho* given
Although only being in Califor
im wonderful opportunity* for
untlng. In hia county alono there nia a few month*, ho got hi* buck
are alx rivora and BOO lak*a< Thla on the aocond day of deer auaeon
it oapoclally aultablo for ducka, ‘aat year.
Aa for hia own riflo, ho haa a
gooao and other wild fowl. Door,
rabbit, and other wild game are BO.Od with no acopo,
alao plentiful.
.
Favorite Hport
Moving out to tb*
tno woat
woai coaat
haan't stopped Puraol from hia
favorite aport. Whllo atatlonod at
Mare Island, he waa invited to go
out hunting with a friend but ho

"Snow Creature"
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In Clnamasoap*
Rabart Wagnar
Dabra Pagat
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MANY RIVERS
TO CROSS"

Mundir Malle** Oelr
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MI'NNCKH THAOY

In Clnamas«tpt
Rabart Taylar
Elaonar Parlcar

HUIIRHT
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THE WHITE HELL
OF PITZ PALU"

•BAD DAY AT
BLACK ROCK *
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MON. TPS*. Tiaa—taiaa
IIOHnUN

SCOTT

VKHA

STARTS WED-MAR I

MII.NS

ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS!

"Tartans Hidden lungla"

“Treasure of
Ruby Hills"
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MON. TCSS. a|4T
WKIt
MAN. I

Zachary Scat!
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In Clnanwsaapa

* UNO CROBBY
* GRACE KELLY
W WILLIAM NOLDEN

—SOON—
’•20.000 LEAGUES
UNDEE THE SEA**

Mai. Friooa Wod to I p.m.

.v *

. *

T yp e w rite rs

Put a SMILE In your

SM OKING!

Ntw Or Rgeonditlongd
Standards fir Portables

EASY TERMS
Lata Modal .
RENTALS

$5 00 p .
Complol* Mookamload'

lorvla*

Rooaoaobl* frtea*
ilLSON OFPICI

MO HIfwon It.

•elf

IPMINT

CO.fcj

fine* 221

REDECORATE

YOUR HOME
9 Drapes
To accant your
room pattern*

9 Linoleum
Orand lor everything
irom floor coverings
lo tabla tops

9 Furniture
To oomplata your naads
You art Invltad to uio
our ooiy tsrmi
N O C A R R Y IN G CHARGE

•^CHESTERFIELD7oday
You’ll smile your approval of ChaBtarffald s
BmoothntBB- mildnaii - rafraihing taste.
You’ll amile your approval of Chastarfiald's
_„ ,
quality-hiqhait quality- low nicotine.

Furniture Store
Phone 421
669 H IG U M A S T .

IN H i t WH O L E
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NO CIGARETTE
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CHESTERFIELD

